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Th6 iudgment of the Supreme Court in this

beut M ndoed~ on the llth January, 1883,
e no report of it has seen the ligbt.

5Peings on the appeal to the Supreme,
Court r8ent some peculiarities which it is

ellets Of the modest rotreat whore the high-
etst 1V courts makes known the resuits of

.''t Passage through the very inferior
nl Of this province, the case was one

e'"l f evidence. The question te be de-
Cddwu, Whether an eccentric old man, for-

J11Y a pilot, was insane when he made a
6 lav11g almost the whole, or nearly the

Whole,) of hi8 property to a woman, who was
r4r'dte hum publicly and whom he be-

kuownd tý be bis wife, and who for ail that is
rÀwin this case wau his wife. The person

eeeluded by this wiil was a niece who had
hivd ulth the testator tili after his marriage,
thatbehoee principal pretelsion in the suit wus
"'te unele ha made a wiil in her favor not
tb011 hek wbefore the one she complained of,

thth uperfectly sane, when he made the
ad insan when he made the latter

~lh. seondproposition was that she was
anhir atlaw. Byaj udgment pronounoed bychief Justice Meredith and showing ail his

W1 lOWnl care and discernment, the will
th .' 1 11tained. The niece appealed, and
of was' maintajned by the Court
dissut . Boe, the Chief Justice alone
a Djt1ng. erom this judgment the niece

uPPea<e again. The cage wais heard by the
Te ,,CouIrt towards the end of 1882.
e '-ourt, COy poe of Chief Justice Ritchie,

8tOfl, Fournier, Taschereau and Gwynne,
l'I* the two first dissenting), reversed thelugraont of the two Provincial Courts, and

~deM the fOllowing judgment:
de CýOflsider1ng that in the judgment ren-

rdby the Superior Court for Lower
ÇAA iltting at Quebec, in the District of

Québec, on the 2nd of May, 1880, there la
error;

CIAnd consideving that in the judgment of
the Court of Queen'a Bondi for Lower Canada
(Appeal Side), rendered at Quebec on the
4th February, 1882, on the appeal of the said
Elizabeth Russell from said judgment of the-
Superior Court, there ia also, error;

"IThis Court did erder and adjudge that
the demand in intervention of said Elizabeth
Russell, and the moyens of intervention filed
and of record in this cause, and the declara-
tion of the said Elizabeth Russell against the
said Julie eorin, be amended and be henoe-
forth held and taken te be amended for ail
lawful intents and purposes whatsoever, by
adding te each of them. in the record the
allegations following, that la te say:

IlThat the said will of the 27th day of No-
"vember, 1878, and the universal, bequest
"therein made te Julie Morin, are also nuil

"Iby reason of error, the said William Rus-
"dsell having made such will and the said
"universal bequest, because ho believed that
"the said Julie Morin was hie lawful wife,
"when in truth the said Julie Morin was
"not thon his lawful wife," and by adding

aise te the conclusions of the said paper-
writing in the record, a demand that the
universal legacy made te the said Julie
Morin by the said wiil lie set aside and
annulled.

IlAnd this Court, procoeding te render the
judgment which. the said Superior Court, ex-
erclaing original juriscdiction, oaght to have
rendered, and which the Said Court of
Queen's Bench for Lower Canada, upen the
appeal of the said Elizabeth Russell, ought
also £0 have rende'red, did order and adjudge
that the said appeal of the said Elizabeth
Russel should be, and the sane, was allowed,
and that the judgments aforesaid should be
and the saine were revorsed, and that the
contestation by the said Julie Morin ef the
demand in intervention of the said Elizabeth
Russell should be and the saine was dis-
missed, and that the said intervention of the
said Elizabeth Russell should be and tho
saine was maintained, and that the conclu-
sions thereof should be and the saine were
granted with cotg of the said Superior Court
against the said Julie Morin.


